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998. Boundaries—The boundaries of towns shall re-
main as now established until otherwise provided by
the county board pursuant to law. (621) [1096]

POWERS—DUTIES—LIABILITIES !
999. Corporate powers—Each town is and shall be a

body corporate, and empowered: i
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1002
31 —277
31 —342

1. To sue and be sued by its corporate name.
2. To purchase, take, and hold real and personal

property for public uses, and convey and dispose of
the same.

3. To make all contracts necessary for the exercise
of its corporate powers.

4. To make such orders for the disposition, regula-
tion, and use of its corporate property as the inhabi-
tants thereof may deem expedient. (622) [1097]

Nature of towns defined. Not liable for negligence
(30-1S6, 14+877, 44 Am. Rep. 191; 65-6. C7+648). Not liable
for unauthorized acts of officers (59-3, 60+675).

Township is not legal successor of dissolved village
(125-280, 146+974).

1000. Limitation of powers—No towns shall possess
or exercise any corporate powers except such as are
expressly given by law, or are necessary to the exer-
cise of the powers so given. (623) [1098]

12-124, 71.
1001. Conveyances to towns—All real and personal

property conveyed to any town, or to the inhabitants
thereof, or to any person for the use of the town or its
inhabitants, shall be deemed the property of such
town, and all such conveyances shall have the same
force and effect as if made directly to the town by
name. (624) [1099]

For powers and duties relative to roads, see '21 c. 323;
'23 c. 439.

1002. Powers of town meetings—The electors of
each town have power at their annual town meeting:

• 1. To determine the locations of pounds, and num-
ber of poundmasters, and to discontinue any such
pound.

2. To select such town officers as are to be chosen.
3. To direct the institution and defence of all ac-

tions in which the town is a party or interested, to em-
ploy necessary agents and attorneys for the prosecu-
tion or defence of the same, and to raise such sums of
money for that purpose as they deem necessary.

4. To make such lawful orders and by-laws as they
deem proper for restraining horses, cattle, sheep,
swine, and other domestic animals from going at large
on the highways, and provide for impounding such ani-
mals so going at large.

5. To fix penalties for violations of any order or
by-law made by such town, except such as relate to the
keeping and maintaining of fences.

6. To vote money for the repair and construction
of roads and bridges, and determine the amount there-
of to be assessed as labor tax, and to vote such sums
as they deem expedient for other town expenses, in-
cluding the construction and maintenance of docks
and breakwaters.

7. When they deem it for the interest of the town,
to direct that a specified amount of the poll and road
tax be expended, under the direction of their town
board, on the roads of an adjoining town.

8. To authorize the town board to sell and convey
any real or personal property belonging to the town,
not conveyed to and required to be held by the town
for a special purpose.

9. To authorize the town board to purchase or build
a town hall or other building for the use of the town,
and to determine by ballot the amount of money to be
raised for that purpose, but if a site for a town hall
is once obtained it shall not be changed for another
site except by vote therefor designating a new site
by two-thirds votes cast at such election of the legal
voters of the township.

10. To authorize the town board by vote to pur-
chase grounds for a town cemetery, and limit the price
to be paid, and to vote a tax for the payment thereof.

11. To authorize the town, either by itself or in con-
junction with one or more other towns, to purchase
grounds for a public park and to limit the price to be
paid therefor; to authorize the town alone or in con-
junction with such other town or towns, to care for,
improve and beautify such parks, and to determine by
ballot the amount of money to be raised for that pur-
pose, and to vote a tax for the payment thereof.

12. To vote money to aid in the construction of
community halls, to be erected by farm bureaus, farm-
ers clubs or other like organizations. (R. L. § 625,
amended '09, c. 350; '13, c. 14, § 1; '21, c. 246; '25, c,
158) [1100]

Eiplnnutory note—Subd. 9 of this section, only is
amended by Laws 1925, c. 158.

Subd. 1 (31-451, 18+315). Subd. 3 (83-219, 86+87; 99-286,
109+248). Subd. 4 (15-350, 283; 43-207. 45+152). 9uM. 8
(14-248, 181; 38-186. 190, 3C+454). Subd. 7 (24-14)

Electors may ratify action directed by board without
authority of law (99-28G. 109+248).

Acts of board assuming duties reserved to electors are
at least voidable unless ratified by electors (109-28,
122+468).

As to labor tax, see 1913 c. 235 ! 40. 3

1002-1. Dissolution of township government —
Grounds for—Whenever the voters residing within a
duly organized civil township in this state have failed
to elect any township officials for more than ten years
continuously immediately prior to the taking effect of
this act, or said township has failed and omitted for a
period of 10 years to exercise any of the powers and
functions of an organized civil township as provided
by law, which facts or any of them may be found and
determined by the resolution of the county board of
the county in which said township is located, accord-
ing to the official records in the office of the county
auditor of said county, the county board by resolution
duly adopted may declare any such township, naming
the same, duly dissolved and no longer entitled to
exercise any of the powers or functions of an organ-
ized township. ('25, c. 40, § 1)

1002-2. Same—Copy of resolution of dissolution for
Secretary of State—A certified copy of any such re-
solution shall forthwith, after the adoption of the same
by any such county board, declaring such township to
be dissolved, be forwarded by the county auditor of
any such county to the Secretary of State, who shall
on receipt thereof make appropriate entry in the rec-
ords of his office of the dissolution of any such town-
ship. ('25, c. 40, § 2)

1002-3. Same—Distribution of funds—Any funds
remaining in, or hereafter coming into, the county
treasury of the county in which any such township
shall, be located, ehall be disposed of in the following
manner: Any road or bridge funds shall be expended
by the county board of any such county for road and
bridge improvements wholly within the limits of any
such township; any other funds of such township shall
by the county auditor of such county, be credited to
the general fund of such county. ('25, c. 40, § 3)

1002-4. Same—Pending actions not affected—This
act shall not effect any action now pending which in- .
volves any such funds or the existence of any such
civil township, as is herein referred to. ('25, c. 40, § 4)

1002-5. Dissolution of township government of cer-
tain towns—Grounds for—Whenever the voters resid-
ing within a duly organized civil township in any
county having more than 85 congressional townships
of land and having an assessed valuation of not less
than $5,000,000 nor more than $12,000,000 in this state
have failed to elect any township officials, for more
than three years continuously, or said township has
failed and omitted to exercise any of the powers and

,10021

1002' i
29 — 3*5
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functions of an organized civil township as provided
by law, which facts or any of them may be found and
determined by the resolution of the county board of
the county in which said township is located, according
to the official records in the office of the county auditor
of said county, the county board by resolution duly
adopted may declare any such township, naming the
same, duly dissolved and no longer entitled to exer-
cise any of the powers or functions of an organized
township. ('25, c. 183, § 1)

1002-6. Same—Copy of dissolution resolution for
Secretary of State—A certified copy of any such resolu-
tion shall forthwith, after the adoption of the same by
any such county board, declaring such township to be
dissolved, be forwarded by the county auditor of any
such county to the Secretary of State, who shall on
receipt thereof make appropriate entry in the records
of his office of the dissolution of any such township.
('25, c. 183, § 2)

1002-7. Same—Distribution of funds—Any funds
belonging to said township remaining in or hereafter
coming into the county treasury of the county in which
any such township shall be located, shall be disposed
of in the following manner: Any road or bridge funds
shall be expended by the county board of any such
county for road and bridge improvements wholly with-
in the limits of any such township; any other funds of
such township shall by the county auditor of such
county, be used to pay and he shall pay all outstand-
ing warrants or judgments against said township and
if the funds so remaining are not enough to pay such
outstanding warrants or judgment, then upon petition
of the holders thereof, the county auditor shall spread
a levy against the taxable property of said township
in an amount sufficient to pay the same; any other
funds of such township shall by the county auditor of
such county be credited to the general fund of such
county. ('25, c. 183, § 3)

1002-8. Same—Pending actions not affected—This
act shall not affect any action now pending which in-
volves any such funds or the existence of any such
civil township, as is herein referred to. ('25, c. 183, § 4)

Exiilimatory note—For "this act" see §§ 1002-5 to
1002-8, herein.

1003. Certain towns to have certain powers of
villages—Any township in this state having therein a
platted portion on which there resides 1,200 or more
people shall have and possess the same power and the
same authority now possessed by villages in this state
under the laws of this state in so far as such powers
are enumerated in section 727 of the Revised Laws of
the State of Minnesota, 1905, and subdivisions 1, 7, 8,
9, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18, and 22 of said section 727. Also
have the powers enumerated in sections 729 and 735,
Revised Laws of the State of Minnesota, 1905. ('07 c.
193 § 1) [1101]

K-viilnnatory note—WOT R. I... '05, §5 727, 729, 735, see
infra, §§ 1186,1196, 1205.

1004. Towns having powers of villages of fourth
class—Any township in this state having a platted por-
tion on which there resides 1,200 or more people, shall
have and possess the same power and the same au-
thority now posseased by the villages of the fourth
class under the laws of this state, insofar as such
powers are enumerated in subdivision 7, 8, 9, 12 and
17, of section 727, Revised Laws of 1905. ('07 c. 397
§ 1) [1102]

Explanatory note—For R. Ij. '05, § 727 see infra, § 1186.

1005. Certain town orders legalized—That all town
•orders or warrants heretofore issued by any town for
-work performed in the repair and construction of roads
.-and bridges in such town are hereby legalized and made

valid insofar as such invalidity arises from the fact
that such town orders or warrants were issued in ex-
cess of the amount voted at the annual meeting for
the repair and construction of roads and bridges in
such town for the year in which such road or bridge
work was performed and for which such orders or war-
rants were issued. Provided, that this act shall not
apply to any suit now pending involving the legality
of town orders or warrants issued. ('09 c. 321 § 1)
[1103]

1006. Taxes in certain towns—At any annual town
meeting or at any special town meeting properly called
for that purpose, in any township in this state now
having or which shall hereafter have a taxable valua-
tion of less than one hundred thousand dollars ($100,-
000) a sum may be voted as a tax for township pur-
poses of not to exceed two hundred and fifty ($250) dol-
lars, but the rate of such tax shall not exceed one half
of one per cent upon the taxable valuation in any such
township. ('13 c. 165 § 1) [1104]

1007. Sale of realty—Whenever any real estate be-
longing to the town is sold, the conveyance thereof shall
be executed by the chairman of the town board in his
official capacity, and attested by the clerk; and such
conveyance, duly witnessed and acknowledged, shall
convey to the grantee therein named all of the right,
title, and estate which the' town then has in the real
estate conveyed. (626) [1105]

1008. By-laws to be posted—No by-laws shall take
effect until posted notice thereof has been given.
Thereafter it shall be binding upon all the inhabitants
of the town, and upon all persons coming within its
limits. (627) [1106]

1009. Town buildings—Whenever any town shall
have authorized the purchase or building of a town
hall or other building for its use, and determined the
amount of money to be raised for that purpose, the
town board may levy a tax for the amount so author-
ized, and make all necessary contracts for purchasing
or building the same, and shall have the control and
management thereof. (628) [1107]

1010. Procuring town hall—That whenever and in
all cases between the 1st day of July, A. D. 1908, and
the 16th day of March, A. D. 1909, a petition or request
signed by legal voters of any organized town in this
state has been made and filed with the town clerk and
township board of such town, asking that such town-
ship and the board of supervisors thereof, proceed to
procure a site and construct and complete thereon, a
town hall for such town, pursuant to the provisions of
chapter 8 of the Revised Laws, 1905, or any other law
or laws of this state, then in force, and also asking
that the town clerk of said town and said board of
supervisors proceed to call and cause to be held, a
town meeting and election for the legal voters and
electors of such town, to vote upon said proposition
including the amount of money to be raised and ex-
pended therefor, and thereafter such proceedings were
had that a town meeting and election was held in
such town for the electors and legal voters thereof to
vote upon said proposition, and at which town meeting
and election the electors and legal voters of such town,
did vote upon said proposition, including the procuring
of a site, the construction and completion of a town
hall thereon, and the raising of money and the amount
to be raised therefor, and a majority of all the ballots
and votes cast at such town meeting and election, as
counted and canvassed, were in favor of said town
and its said town board procuring such site and build-
ing, constructing and completing thereon a town'hall,
as described in said petition and notice of said elec-
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tion, and the amount of money to be raised and ex-
pended by said town and its said town board for said
purpose was voted upon and authorized by said elec-
tors and legal voters at such town meeting, the full
amount of the cost of the same, together with all other
outstanding indebtedness of said town, not exceeding
ten per cent of the assessed valuation thereof, and
thereafter the board of supervisors of said town, in
pursuance of said town meeting, and as authorized
by the vote of the electors cast thereat, have proceeded
to procure a site and to build and construct thereon
a town hall for said town, and have expended money
therefor, and have issued the township orders and
other evidences of indebtedness therefor, the full
amount of money so expended, the orders, warrants and
other evidences of indebtedness issued, not exceeding
the amount so voted by said electors at said town
meeting, all steps taken, acts and proceedings done
and performed, orders, town orders, warrants and
other evidences of indebtedness issued for the procuring
of such site and the building, constructing and com--
pleting thereon, such town hall, are hereby legalized,
validated, ratified and confirmed, and all such orders,
township orders, warrants and other evidences of in-
debtedness so issued by said town board for said pur-
pose, are hereby legalized, ratified, validated and con-
firmed and made the legal, valid and binding obliga-
tions of said town. In all such cases, the act or acts
of said electors in voting said amount of money for
said purpose, and in authorizing said town board of
said town to expend the same for said purpose, is
hereby legalized, validated, ratified and confirmed.
('09 c. 279 § 1) [1108]

1011-33 | 1011. Cemeteries—When authorized by a vote of its
219™ 919! e^ctors, any town may acquire, by purchase or gift,

' land within its limits, to be used as a cemetery for
the burial of its dead. The town board shall have

ioiiEtfeq ' control and management of every such cemetery, and
1 ~~262,' may lay the same out into lots, streets, and walks,

and cause plats and maps thereof to be made and
filed in the office of the town clerk. If any such ceme-
tery becomes separated from the town by being in-
cluded in a village thereafter organized from its terri-
tory, it may be sold and conveyed by the town board
to such village. (629) [1109]

1012. Sale of lots—Proceeds—Lots in such ceme-
tery may be sold by the board only for the burial of
the dead of such town, and upon sale shall be con-
veyed in like manner as its other real estate. Pro-
ceeds of all sales shall be paid into the town treasury,
and shall constitute a fund to be used only in niain-
taining, improving, and ornamenting such cemetery.
(030) [1110]

1013. Public burial grounds—Whenever any tract
of land in a town, title to which is not vested in some
cemetery association, has been used as a public burial
ground for ten years, the title thereto shall be deemed
vested in such.town, and the same shall be subject-
to the control and management of its town board in
like manner as other town cemeteries. (631) [1111]

Laws 1925 c. 6G reads as follows: "That all convey-
ances of lands used as public burial grounds made hij-
tween January 1, 1924, and August 1. 1924, by towns
which became vested with t i t le to said lands by virtue
of Section 1013. General Statutes 1923, be and the same
are legalized and confirmed: Provided, however, that
the grantee in any such deed shall take and hold the
tit le to said land transferred by such de,ed for burial
and cemetery purposes only according to the laws of
t h i s state without power or authority to remove any
bodies buried in any such cemetery except in the man-
ner provided by laxv." ,

1014. Permanent fund for cemetery purposes—That
the board of supervisors of any township in the state

which has heretofore purchased land for, and which
is now used or may be hereafter purchased and used
as a cemetery therein, may require and provide that
any part or portion of the price paid for lots therein
shall constitute a permanent fund which shall be de-
posited as hereinafter provided and that the interest
accruing thereon shall be paid annually to the direc-
tors of said cemetery to be by them expended in caring
for and beautifying such lot in the proportion which
the amount set aside from said lot bears to the total
amount in said fund. ('11 c. 224 § 1, amended '17 c.
161 § 1) [1112]

1015. Same—Supervisors to fix price—That said
board of supervisors are hereby given power and au-
thority to fix and determine the amount of such price of
each such lot sold that shall be taken, held and deposited
for the purpose of caring for and beautifying said
lot and cemetery and to direct and require the said di-
rectors of said cemetery'to expend the interest on the
same as herein provided. ('11 c. 224 § 2, amended
'17 c. 161 § 2) [1113]

1016. Same—May accept gifts—That said boards
of supervisors and directors and each thereof, are
hereby authorized and empowered to receive, accept
and deposit as hereinafter provided any donation or
gift of money made to such fund so created and to
provide and require that the interest therefrom
shall be used by the directors in the care and beautify-
ing of such lot or lots in such cemetery, or in the care
and beautifying of such cemetery) and may receive
and accept gifts and donations for the care and beauti-
fying of any particular lot or lots in such cemetery,
and shall use the same and the interest thereon for the
purpose specified by the donor. ('11 c. 224 § 3, amend-
ed '17 c. 161 § 3) [1114]
. 1017. Same—Deposit with county treasurer—The
said board of supervisors are hereby authorized and
empowered to require the directors of any such ceme-
tery to deposit all such money in the county treasury
of the county in which such township is located im-
mediately after the sale and receipt by them of pay-
ment for any lot sold in such cemetery, or the receipt
of any such gift or donation, and the county treasurer
of any such county is hereby authorized, empowered
and directed to receive the same and all such and de-
posit it as hereinafter provided. ('11 c. 224 § 4,
amended '17 c. 161 § 4) [1115]

1018. Same—Deposit in bank—That said funds, and
all thereof, as soon as received by such county trea-
surer shall be deposited in a bank designated as a de-
pository of county funds by the board of auditors of
such county. ('11 c. 224 § 5, amended '17 c. 161 § 5)
[1116]

1019. Interest—That for the purpose of such de-
posit, said fund so created shall be treated as other
funds in the county treasury, except as herein other-
wise provided, and shall draw no less a rate of interest
than is paid on the funds of said county deposited
in said depository, provided, however, that the board
of directors of said cemetery association may require
all or part of said funds to be deposited on time cer-
tificates in said depository in the name of said county
treasurer, payable to him or his successors in office
and the said county treasurer shall secure on such time
deposit the highest rate of interest which said de-
pository will pay thereon and not less than the current-,
rate paid on time certificates by such depository, and
for such principal and interest so deposited on time
certificates, such treasurer shall be liable in the same
way and manner and to the same extent that he is
liable upon his bond for moneys deposited on behalf

in:
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of the county. ('11 c. 224 § 6, amended '17 c. 161 § 6)
[1117]

1020. Interest, how used—That said fund shall be
deposited in such depository in the name of such county
and the bond or security given to said county by such
depository shall be taken and held to be as security
for such fund but the treasurer of such county shall
keep an accurate and separate account thereof and
shall draw from such depository annually the interest
accruing on such fund and pay the same to the board
of directors of said cemetery and said board of direc-
tors shall use said interest for the purposes aforesaid
and none other. ('11 c. 224 § 7, amended '17 c. 161
§7) [1118]

1021. Transfer of fund—.That it is hereby made
the duty of the county treasurer of any such county
whenever any change is made in the depository of the
county funds of any such county to change and transfer
to such new depository the fund herein provided for
ynd deposit such fund in such new depository. ('11 c.
224 § 8) [1119]

1022. Disposition of excess—That any excess of in-
terest over the sum necessary for the care and beauti-
fying of said lots or cemetery in any one year shall be
by said directors deposited in such treasury to be added
to and become a part of the principal sum, and no part
of the principal sum shall ever be used. ('11 c. 224 §
9, amended '17 c. 161 § 8) [1120]

1023. Investment of fund—The board of su-
pervisors by and through the board of directors of
said cemetery association, if there shall be a board
of directors thereof, and if there shall not be a board
of directors thereof, then acting as a board of super-
visors, sball invest the said fund so created in the same
kind of bonds and securities that the permanent
school fund of the State of Minnesota may be invested
in and for such purpose and none other. And this
law as it shall exist at the time any money is received
into this fund shall control the investment thereof and
such fund shall be invested only as the law pro-
vides at the time of the receipt of the money into
said fund and no subsequent amendment or change in
this law shall authorize the investment of any fund
differently or in any other class of securities save as
provided in this law when said money is received into
said fund. The board of supervisors and the cemetery
directors may require the county treasurer of any such
county to withdraw all or any part of such fund from
such depository for investment as hereinbefore pro-
vided, and if said fund or any part thereof be so in-
vested, the said bonds or other securities shall be and
remain with the county treasurer and the bond of the
county treasurer shall at all times be security for the
proper care thereof and the payment of interest re-
ceived by him thereon to the directors of said ceme-
tery, and upon payment of any such bonds or other
securities the treasurer of such county upon such pay-
ment shall deposit the same in the depository in which
county funds are deposited, the treasurer of such county
shall collect the interest upon the funds so loaned and
pay the same to the directors of said cemetery when-
ever requested so to do and shall annually pay over to
the directors of said cemetery all interest on money
collected or received by him on funds so deposited or
invested as herein provided.

On or before the first day of March of each year
the county treasurer shall make a report to the board
of supervisors of said township in which he shall set
forth a statement of all moneys received by him under
the terms of this act during the preceding calendar
year, and in which report he shall set forth in detail

a statement of the amount of money in the said per-
manent fund on the first day of said calendar year and
the amount of securities in said fund on said first day
of said calendar year, the amount of money paid into
said fund during said year, the amount of money in-
vested in securities in said year and a statement of the
securities held in said fund at the end of said calendar
year and the amount of money in said fund at the
end of said calendar year, a statement of the amount
of interest collected on said fund and turned over to
the directors and a statement of the excess, if any,
of the interest over the sum necessary for the care
and beautifying of said lots which the directors shall
have deposited in such treasury to be added to and
made a part of the permanent fund. ('11 c. 224 § 10,
amended '17 c. 161 § 9) [1121]

1024. Dynamite for stump blowing—Towns are
hereby authorized and empowered to furnish residents
actually settled upon lands within the town with dyna-
mite for the sole purpose of its use in blowing up
stumps in connection with the clearing of land owned
by such applicant. ('17 c. 89 § 1)

1025. Same—Bonds—Towns shall have the power
to buy and issue their warrants for such dynamite
and also to execute their bonds for such purpose, the
same as they could execute them for any purpose now
specified in the statutes of this state; provided, that
no town shall have authority to issue its warrants or
bonds for such purpose in a total amount greater than
five thousand dollars. ('17 c. 89 §2)

1026. Disposition of dynamite—The town board
shall have the disposition of the dynamite so bought
by said town and shall deliver the same to such actual
residents and settlers only upon their application for
the same showing that they are under urgent neces-
sity for using the same for clearing of lands owned
by them in fee, or under contract for the purchase by
them of the full title thereto, and said application shall
state that the applicant thereby recognizes and agrees
to pay for and create a lien on his land for the payment
of the value of such dynamite, payable in 5 annual pay-
ments, substantially as follows:

APPLICATION FOR DYNAMITE

The undersigned hereby applies to the Town of
County, Minnesota, for

pounds of dynamite, and to
obtain the same represents:

1. That he is the owner of

2. That his title thereto or interest therein is as
follows:

3. That he will tender an abstract of title showing
title in fee or a contract to purchase, in the applicant,
together with a mortgage and lien contract upon his
land, and give a note for the payment of the sale price
of said dynamite ten days before asking for its de-
livery.

4. That said mortgage shall be in the usual form
except that it shall contain an agreement that such
mortgage is for the payment of the purchase price
of pounds of dynamite from the town
of
County, Minnesota, and that the amount secured by this
mortgage shall be a first lien upon the land therein
described which lien shall be in favor of said town, be
further secured by levy of an assessment thereon
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which assessment shall be treated as a town tax, and
said tax shall be levied and collected the same as other
town taxes and so treated in all respects. The town
board shall receive and endorse their approval upon
such application, which application shall be in duplicate
and said board shall file one copy of said application
with the town clerk and the other with the county au-
ditor, after the said town board shall have endorsed
thereon the value of the dynamite delivered to such
person and the amount that is to be paid each year
thereon as principal and interest, and when such en-
dorsement shall have been made by said town board
and shall be filed with the county auditor, he shall levy
such sums as are required to pay in five years the
value of such dynamite as shall have been so delivered
to said applicant, and interest thereon, and shall levy
such tax upon said land as is necessary to raise such
amount, as shall be necessary to pay said liens for
dynamite with interest thereon as hereinbefore pro-
vided and the said tax shall be extended and collected
as are other taxes for town expenses which are liens
upon the same tract of land, and shall thereafter be
treated the same as other town taxes. ('17 c. 89 §3)

1027, Same—Wrongful use of dynamite—Penalty—
Any use of said dynamite for any other purpose than
that for which it is applied for shall be a misdemeanor.
('17 c. 89 §4)

1027-1. Fire protection and apparatus in towns—
Authority to provide for—The electors of each town
shall have power at their annual town meeting to
authorize the town board to provide for fire protection
and/or for apparatus therefor, and to determine by
ballot the amount of money to be raised for either
or both of such purposes. ('27, c. 30, § 1)

1027-2. Same—Tax levy—Contracts—Control of ap-
paratus—Whenever the electors of any town shall have
authorized the providing of apparatus for fire protec-
tion and determined the amount of money to be raised
for that purpose, the town board may levy a tax for
the amount so authorized or for such lesser amount as
the board may determine to be necessary, and make
all contracts necessary for providing the same, and
shall have the control and management of the ap-
paratus so provided, subject to control and manage-
ment jointly with other towns, as herein provided.
('27, c. 30, § 2)

1027-3. Same—Adjacent towns—Whenever the elect-
ors of two or more adjacent towns shall have au-
thorized the providing of apparatus for fire protection
and determinedMhe amount of money to be raised in
the respective towns for that purpose, the town boards
of such two or more towns may arrange for pooling
the amounts raised by such towns and for providing
such apparatus jointly and for the maintaining of
such apparatus for the use of such towns in common,
upon such terms and conditions and subject to such
rules and regulations as may be.mutually agreed upon,
and in such case the immediate control and manage-
ment of such apparatus may be entrusted to a com-
mittee composed of the chairman of each of the boards.
('27, c. 30, § 3)

1027-4. Same—Tax levy contracts with adjacent
city or village—Whenever the electors of any town
shall have authorized the providing of fire protection
and/or for apparatus therefor and determined the
amount of money to be raised for that purpose, the
town board may levy a tax for the amount so author-
ized or for such lesser amount as the board may de-
termine to be necessary, and may enter into a contract
with any adjacent city or village for the furnishing of
such fire protection within the limits of town and/or

for the care, maintenance and operation of such ap-
paratus, on such terms and conditions as mutually may
be agreed upon. ('27, c. 30, § 4)

1027-5. Same—Other laws not affected—Limit on tax
levy—Nothing in this act shall be construed so as to
modify, abridge, or repeal Chapter 407, Laws of 1925,
except that the levy of any tax authorized hereunder
shall in no event exceed the amount of tax authorized
in any one year, pursuant to Section 11 of Chapter 407,
Laws 1925. ('27, c. 30, § 5)

Explain)tory note—For "this act" see §§ 1027-1 to
1027-5, herein.

For Laws 1925, c. 407, see §§ 4031-1 to 4031-34, herein.

1027-6. Fire protection, police protection, and use of
roads, streets and grounds for water mains in certain
towns—Authority to provide for—The electors of any
town in which the assessed ./valuation of the platted
lands thereon equals or exceeds fifty per cent (50%)
of the total assessed valuation of all the lands of such
town, shall have power at a special election called for
such purpose to authorize the town board (1) to pro-
vide for fire protection and apparatus therefor, (2) to
provide for police protection and (3) to allow, permit,
prohibit and limit the use of its roads, streets
and public grounds for water mains, with all the
necessary pipe, hydrants and other appliances and
means for the purpose of providing water for the in-
habitants thereof upon such terms and conditions as
may be imposed by such town board and upon the
condition that the water rates charged to the inhab-
itants of such town and to the public shall be just and
reasonable and not exceeding a fair return upon the fair
value of the property used for such purpose, for a
period of not more than twenty (20) years. ('27,
c. 219, § 1)

1027-7. Same—Special election—Calling—Questions
submitted—A special election of the electors of such
town may be called for the purpose of voting upon
.any of the foregoing propositions by the town board
upon its own motion, or shall be called by the town
board upon a petition of twenty per cent (20%) of
the qualified electors of such town based upon the
number of such electors as shown by the poll list of
voters at the next preceding election prior to the mak-
ing of such petition. Notice of such election shall be
given by posting notice thereof in three (3) of the
most public places in the town specifying the proposi-
tions upon which the electors are to vote as follows:

1. Shall the town board be authorized to provide
for fire protection and apparatus therefor?

2. Shall the town board be authorized to provide
for police protection?

3. Shall the town board be authorized to grant a
franchise for waterworks for the purpose of supplying
the inhabitants of town and the public with water?

Or as many of such propositions as are to be voted
upon at such election. ('27, c. 219, § 2)

1027-8. Same—Conduct of election—Ballots—Every
such election shall be conducted in the same manner as
elections by ballot at the regular town election and the
propositions to be voted upon shall be separately stated
upon the ballots as specified in the preceding section,
and opposite each proposition shall be placed two
square with the words "yes" and "no" set opposite each
square as follows:

"Yes
No "

and each elector shall vote separately on each proposi-
tion by making a cross in the square indicating whether
he desires to vote "yes" or "no" on such proposition.
The polls shall be opened from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M., and
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in ail other respects the election shall be conducted
and the votes canvassed as elections by ballot as pro-
vided in Sections 1040 to 1046, inclusive, General stat-
utes 1923. ('27, c. 219, § 3)

1027-9. Same—Powers granted to be exercised only
at town meeting—In case any of the foregoing powers
shall be granted to any such town board by the electors
in the manner aforesaid, the town board shall not have
any authority to spend money therefor or to enter into
any contract or levy any tax for any such purposes
unless the same be authorized at the annual town meet-
ing, except that whenever the electors vote to author-
ize any town board to exercise any of such powers in
any year after the annual town meeting then a special
town meeting may be called upon ten (10) days' notice,
and such special town meeting shall have the same au-
thority in respect to voting for said purposes as the
electors at an annual town meeting, ('27, c. 219, § 4)

1027-10. Same—Election to revoke powers granted
—The electors of any such town may by an election
called and' held as hereinbefore provided, revoke any
authority of such town theretofore granted by vote of
such electors as aforesaid, and in any such case, if
such election results in a revocation of any of such
powers, the town board shall no longer exercise the
same. ('27, c. 219, § 5)

TOWN MEETINGS

1028. First meeting—Proceedings—The first town
meeting in each new town shall be held within twenty
days after it is organized, at a time and place to be
designated by the county board, and the county auditor
shall cause ten days' posted notice thereof to be given
in each such town. The voters present at such meeting,
between 9 and 10 o'clock a. m., shall choose one of their
number as moderator, two others as judges of election,
and one as clerk, who shall severally take and sub-
scribe the oath required of judges and clerks of a gen-
eral election, which may be administered to the judges
and clerk by the moderator, and to the moderator by
either of the judges. They shall thereupon conduct the
proceedings of such meeting, and the voters shall pos-
sess the same powers as at other town meetings. (632)
[1122]

The Australian ballot system does not apply to a town
election (127-33, 148+593).

1029. Annual meeting—There shall be an annual
town meeting held in each town on the second Tuesday
of March at the place of holding the last town meet-
ing, or at such other place in the town, or in a city or
village within or adjoining the same, designated by
the annual town meeting. The clerk shall give ten
days' posted notice of such meeting, specifying the
time and place, and all town officers required by law
to be elected shall be chosen thereat, and such other
business done as is by law required or permitted. (633)
[1123]

1030. Place for holding annual town meeting or
general election—In any town in this state not owning
a town hall and which town does not hold its annual
town meeting or general election in a city or village,
the town hoard, upon a petition signed by twenty-five of
the legal voters of said town, shall, twenty days before
any annual town meeting or general election, designate
a suitable place in said town for holding such annual
town meeting or general election, which place shall be
as near as possible to the geographical center of the
town. ('17 c. 342 §1)

1031. Special meetings—Special town meetings may
be held for the purpose of electing officers to fill va-

cancies or transacting any other lawful business wht-n-
ever the supervisors, town clerk, and justices of the
peace, or any two of them, together with at least
twelve other freeholders of the town, file in the office
of the town clerk a written statement that the inter-
ests of the town require that such meeting be held,
(634) [1124]

23-521. 524.
1032. Notice—Whenever such statement is so filed,

the clerk shall record the same, and cause ten days'
posted notice thereof to be given, specifying the pur-
pose for which it is to be held, and, if a newspaper is
published in the town, shall cause one week's pub-
lished notice of such meeting to be given. If vacancies
in office are to be filled, the notice shall specify in
what offices they exist, how they occurred, who was
the last incumbent, and when the legal term of such
office expires. (635) [1125]

23-521.
1033. How organized—The voters present at any

time between 9 and 10 o'clock a. m. on the day of the
annual or any special town meeting shall be called to
order by the town clerk, if present; if not, the voters
present may elect a chairman by acclamation. They
shall then in the same manner choose a moderator of
such town meeting. (636) [1126]

1034. Clerk of meeting—The town clerk shall be
clerk of the town meeting, and keep full minutes of
its proceedings, in which he shall enter at length every
order or direction and all rules and regulations made
by the meeting. If the town clerk is absent, the voters
present shall elect a clerk of the meeting. The minutes
of such meeting shall be subscribed by the clerk of the
meeting and judges, and filed in the office of the town
clerk within two days after the meeting. (637)
[1127]

G. S. 1894, §1 934. 038, cited (98-480. 108+3).

1035. Order of business—At the opening of every
town meeting the moderator shall state the business
to be transacted, and the order in which it will be en-
tertained, and no proposition to vote a tax shall be
acted on out of the order of business stated by the
moderator; and no proposition to i-econsider any vote
shall be entertained at any town meeting unless made
within one hour from the time such vote was passed,
or the motion for such reconsideration is sustained
by a number of voters equal to a majority of all the
names entered upon the poll list at such election up
to the time such motion is made; and all questions
upon motions made at town meetings shall be deter-
mined by a majority of the electors voting, and the
moderator shall ascertain and declare the result on
each question. (638) [1128]

G. S. 1894. 5 935, cited (98-480, 108+3).

1036. Qualification of voters—Every person quali-
fied to vote at a general election may vote at any
town meeting in the town where he resides. If a
voter is challenged, the judges shall proceed thereupon
as in the case of challenges at a general election,
adapting the oath to the circumstances of the case.
(639) [1129]

1037. Judges of election—The supervisors of each
town shall be the judges of election at the town meet-
ings, but, if there be a vacancy in said board, or any
supervisor is absent, the electors may choose judges to
fill their places from the qualified voters of the town.
(640) [1130]

1038. Polls opened and closed—The polls shall be
opened between 9 and 10 o'clock a. m., proclamation of
which shall be previously made by the moderator.
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Proclamation shall in like manner be made of the ad-
journment and of the opening and closing of the polls
thereafter. (641) [1131]

1039. Officers, how elected—The supervisors, treas-
urer, town clerk, assessor, justices of the peace, and
constables in each town shall be elected by ballot. All
other officers, if not otherwise provided by law, shall be
chosen by yeas and nays, or by division, as the electors
determine. (642) [1132]

G. S. 1894, 5 940, cited (97-221, 106+904).
1040. Ballots—In an election of town officers to be

chosen by ballot, the names of all the persons voted for,
and the offices to which they are intended to be chosen,
shall be written or printed on one ballot. Such ballot
shall be delivered to one of the judges, so folded as to
conceal its contents. (643) [1133]

1041. Poll list—When an election is by ballot, a
poll list shall be kept by the clerk of the meeting, on
which shall be entered the name of each person whose
vote is received. The ballots shall be handed to one of
the judges, and by him forthwith deposited in a box
provided for that purpose. (644) [1134]

1042. Canvass of votes—When an election by bal-
lot is closed, the judges shall publicly canvass the
votes, which canvass, when begun, shall continue with-
out adjournment or interruption until completed.
(645) [1135]

G. S. 1884. § 045, cited (98-480, 108-1-3).
1043. Manner of canvassing—The canvass shall be

conducted by taking a ballot at a time from the ballot
box. and counting until the number of ballots is equal
to the number of names on the poll list; and, if there
are any left in the box, they shall be immediately de-
stroyed. The person having the highest number of
votes for any office shall be declared elected, but, if
two or more persons have an equal and the highest
number of votes for any office, the judges shall at once
publicly determine by lot which of such persons shall be
declared elected. If, on opening the ballots, two or
more ballots are found to be so folded that it is appar-
ent that the same person voted them, the board shall
destroy them immediately. (646) [1136]

G. S. 1894, | 946, cited (98-480, 108+3).
1044. Result of canvass read—When the canvass is

completed, a statement of the result shall be entered
at length by the clerk of the meeting in the minutes
of its proceedings, and publicly read by him to the
meeting. Such reading shall be deemed notice of the
result of the election to every person whose name is
entered on the poll list as a voter. (647) [1137]

1045. Clerk to report to auditor—Immediately after
the annual town meeting each town clerk elected there-
at shall, as ?oon as he has qualified, report to the
auditor of his county the name and postoffice address
of each town officer who was elected and for what
term elected. ('07 c. 26 § 1) [1138]

1046. Votes on other questions—Every proposition
to be voted upon by ballot at a town meeting, other
than the election of officers, shall be specified in the
notice of such meeting. The ballots cast upon such
proposition shall be deposited in a separate box, and
a separate poll list kept of the electors voting thereon,
and shall be counted and canvassed, and the result as-
certained, declared, and certified, in like manner as in
the case of ballots cast for officers (648) [1139]

1047. Adjournments—Any town meeting may be
adjourned to any other day, and from time to time, for
the purpose of transacting any business of the town
except the election of officers. (649) [1140]

1048. Failure to elect officers—Whenever any town
fails to organize or to elect town officers at the time

fixed by law, twelve freeholders thereof may call a
town meeting for such purpose by giving ten days' post-
ed notice thereof, setting forth its time, place, and
object. "When assembled by virtue of such notice,
the voters shall have all the powers conferred upon
them by law at annual town meetings. If no such
notice is given in such case within thirty days after the
time for holding annual -town meetings, the county
board, on the affidavit of any freeholder of such town,
filed with the county auditor, setting forth the facts,
shall appoint officers for such town, who shall have
all the powers of officers duly elected, and shall hold
their offices until their successors qualify. (650)
[1141] , 104 ; ; 1049

TOWN BOARD | 29 - 143'. ', af'J^

1049. How constituted — Duties—The supervisors. 33 '̂ l9

of each town shall constitute a board to be designated!
"The town board of ," and
any two shall constitute a quorum, except when other-
wise provided. They shall have charge of all the af-
fairs of the town not by law committed to other offi-
cers. They shall draw orders on the treasurer for
the disbursement of money to pay the town expenses,
and for all moneys raised by the town to be disbursed ^
for any other purpose. They may prohibit or license
and1 regulate" tlie keeping of billiard, pool, and pigeon-
hole tables, bowling alleys and may license and regu-
late public dancing places, fix the price and time of
continuance of such license, and, whenever in their

.opinion the public interest requires it, revoke the same.
They may select and designate a bank as the depository
of town moneys for a time not extending beyond their
official term, on the execution by such bank of a suffi-
cient bond to the town, in double the sum deposited, to
be approved by the board and filed in the office of the
town clerk, and thereupon may require the treasurer
to deposit all or any part of the town moneys in such
bank. Such designation shall be in writing, and shall
set forth all the terms and conditions upon which the
deposits are made, be signed by the chairman and
clerk, and filed with the clerk. The town treasurer
shall not be liable for the loss of moneys while so de-
posited, and all interest thereon shall belong to the
town. (R. L. '05 § 651, G. S. '13 § 1142, amended '19
c. 343, '21 c. 478)

33-127, 130, 22+174.
See 109-28, 122+468; 116-500, 134+129.

1050. Licenses—Any person who shall exhibit any
circus, theatrical performance or show of any kind, or
who shall keep a billiard, pool, or pigeonhole table, or
a bowling alley in any town, without first obtaining a
license therefor as provided in section 1049, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine of
not more than two hundred and fifty dollars, or by im-
prisonment in the county jail for not more than ninety
days. (R. L. '05 § 652, G. S. '13 § 1143, amended '19 c.
403)

1051. To prosecute bonds, etc.—The town board shall
prosecute, in the name of the town and for its benefit,
all actions upon bonds given to the town, or to them
or their predecessors in office for its benefit, and shall
sue for and collect all penalties and forfeitures, in re-
spect to which no other provision is made, incurred by
any officer or inhabitant of the town, and they shall
in like manner prosecute for any trespass on town
property. All moneys collected under this section
shall be paid to the town treasurer. (653) [1144]

1052. May repair village streets—If any village in-
cluded in the limits of a town neglects to keep its
streets in repair, the town board of such town may
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cause repairs and improvements to be made on any
such street needed as a highway, (654) [1145]

1053. May transfer funds—The town board of any
township in this state, by unanimous vote thereof, may
transfer any surplus beyond the needs of the current
year in any town fund to any other town fund to sup-
ply a deficiency therein. ('13 c. 13 § 1) [1146]

1054. Town boards authorized to fix hour for open-
ing polls—In any township wherein the town board be-
fore expiration of tne time for giving the notice of
election shall by resolution so direct, the polls shall
be kept open at any general, primary or special elec-
tion, from six o'clock in the forenoon until nine o'clock
in the afternoon a.nd in any townships in which such
resolution shall have been adopted while in force the
notice of election shall state the time for opening the
polls, as contained in such resolution. ('17 c. 34)

See '23 c. 188 allowing the board of supervisors in any
town having more than 10,000 population to establish
election districts.

BOARD OF AUDIT
1055. How constituted—Meetings—The town board

shall constitute a board of audit, and shall meet each
year on the Tuesday next preceding the annual town
meeting for the purpose of auditing and settling all
charges against the town, and all unpaid accounts of
town officers for services rendered since the last an-
nual meeting of the board shall be presented at such
meeting. They may also meet at such other times as
they deem necessary for the purpose of auditing and
settling charges against the town; but no allowance
of any account shall be made which does not specifically
state each item of the same. If any supervisor fails to
attend, a justice of the peace shall be called in to fill
the vacancy. (655) [1147]

1056. Duties—It shall be the duty of such board of
audit:

1. To examine and audit the accounts separately
of each town officer authorized bj law to receive or
disburse money.

2. To examine and audit every account presented
against the town, and to indorse thereon the amount al-
lowed and disallowed, stating the items; and no allow-
ance shall be made on any account which does not spe-
cifically give each item, with the date, amount, and
nature thereof, separately. Such statement shall be ver-
ified by the claimant, his agent or attorney, and filed
with the town clerk, and no such claim against any
town shall be considered or acted upon unless such
statement shall be made and filed.

3. To examine into the character and circumstances
of every other demand presented against the town
which they are not authorized to audit, and in their
report to give a suir.mary thereof, with their recommen-
dations in regard thereto.

4. To report in detail the items of accounts audited
and allowed, the nature of each, and the person to
whom allowed, and the same in respect to accounts
disallowed. Such report shall also contain a state-
ment of the fiscal affairs of the town, with an estimate
of the sum necessary to be raised for the current ex-
penses or other authorized purpose for the ensuing
year, and such recommendations as they deem advisable.
(656) [1148]

Filing claim condition precedent to action (67-1,
69+471).

1057. Report posted and read—The clerk shall post
a copy of such report at the place of holding the town
meeting at least half an hour before the time for
opening the polls. Such report shall also he publicly
read by the clerk to the meeting, and the whole or any
portion thereof may be referred by the meeting to a

committee, who shall examine the same and report to
the meeting thereon. For making such report the
clerk shall receive one-half the fees allowed by law
for making the original report. (657) [1149]

1058. Issuance of duplicate warrant—That when-
ever any order or warrant of any county, city, township,
incorporated village or school district in the State of
Minnesota shall become lost or destroyed, a duplicate
thereof may be issued by the officers authorized by
law to issue such orders or warrants under the regu-
lations and restrictions hereinafter prescribed.
('15 c. 36 § 1)

1059. Form of warrant—Such duplicate shall corre-
spond in number, date, and amount, with the original
order or warrant and shall have endorsed on its face
by the officers issuing the same, the word "duplicate,"
together with the date of its issuance. ('15 c. 36 § 2)

1060. Not to be issued until affidavit filed—A du-
plicate for a lost or destroyed order or warrant shall
not issue until there shall have been filed with the
proper officer an affidavit of the owner thereof setting
forth the ownership of such order or warrant, the de-
scription thereof, and the manner of its loss and de-
struction, and until there shall have been executed and
filed with the same officer, an indemnifying bond, with
sureties to be approved by such officer, in a sum equal
to double the amount of such warrant or order, con-
ditioned that the parties thereto shall pay all damages
which the county, city, township, incorporated village
or school district, as the case may be, may sustain, if
compelled to pay such lost or destroyed orders or war-
rants. ('15 c. 36 § 3)

1061. Record to be kept—Any officer issuing du-
plicates under this act shall keep a record showing
the number, dates and amounts of such mutilated, lost
or destroyed orders or warrants, together with the date
of issuance of the duplicates therefor, and the names
of the persons to whom issued. ('15 c. 36 § 4)

TOWN CLERK
Election and term of office, see § 1074-5, herein.
1062. Bond and oath—Every person elected or ap-

pointed to the office of town clerk, before he enters
upon the duties of his office, shall give bond to the
town, with sureties approved by the town treasurer, in
such penal sum as the town board directs, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of his duties. Such bond,

, with his oath of office, shall be filed with the clerk of
the district court, and an action may be maintained
thereon by the town or any person aggrieved. (658)
[1150]

1063. Deputy—Each town clerk may appoint a
deputy, for whose acts he shall be responsible, and
who, in case of his absence or disability, shall perform
his duties. (659) [1151]

1064. Duties—It shall be the duty of the town clerk:
1. To act as clerk of the town board, and keep in

his office a true record of all its proceedings.
2. To have the custody of the records, books and

papers of the town, when no other provision is made
by law, and to file and safely keep all papers required
by law to be filed in his office.

3. To record in the book of town records minutes
of the proceedings of every town meeting, and enter
therein at length every order or direction and all rules
and regulations made by the town meeting.

4. To file and preserve all accounts audited by the
town board or allowed at a town meeting, and enter a
statement thereof in the book of records.

5. To transmit to the clerk of the district court,
immediately after the election of any justice of the
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peace of his town, a written notice stating therein the
name of the person elected, and the term for which
he was elected, and, if elected to fill a vacancy, the
name of the last incumbent of the office, and likewise
the name of every constable, after he shall have quali-
fied, and, upon the resignation of a justice or constable
to immediately transmit to such clerk notice thereof.

6. To record every request for any special vote or
special town meeting, and properly post the requisite
notices thereof.

7. To post, as required by law, fair copies of all
by-laws made by the town, and enter, over his signa-
ture, in the town records, in connection with such by-
laws, the time when and places where the same were
posted.

8. To furnish to the town board of audit at its an-
nual meeting every statement from the county treas-
urer of money paid to the town treasurer, and all
other information respecting fiscal affairs of the town
in his possession, and all accounts, claims, and de-
mands against the town filed with him.

9. To perform such other duties as are required of
him by law. (660) [1152]

G. S. 1894 8§ 982, 983, cited (98-480, 108+3)

1065. Office in certain villages—The town clerk of
any town in this state may hold his office in any vil-
lage, the territory of which said village shall have
been, prior to the incorporation thereof, a part of and
included within the boundaries of such town. ('05 c.
98 § 1) [1153]

1066. New town—Papers—Whenever a new town
is organized, embracing any part of an existing town,
the clerk of such existing town shall deliver to the
clerk of the new town all papers and files removable,
and certified copies of all records, papers, and files not
removable, pertaining to such new town; and the same,
being deposited in the office of the clerk of the new
town, shall have the same effect as if originals, and
originally filed therein. (661) [1154]

TOWN TREASURER
Election and term of office, see § 1074-6, herein.
1067. Bond—Every person elected to the office of

town treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of
his office, shall give bond to the town in double the
probable amount of money to be received by him, to
be determined by the board, conditioned for the faithful
discharge of his duties as such treasurer. Within six
days thereafter the chairman shall file such bond, with
his approval indorsed thereon, for record, with the reg-
ister of deeds. (662) [1155]

23-521, 526.
1068. Duties—It shall be the duty of the town trea-

surer:
1. To receive and take charge of all the moneys

belonging to the town, or which are required to be
paid into its treasury, and to pay out the same only
upon the order of such town or its officers, made pur-
suant to law.

2. To preserve all books, papers, and property per-
taining to or filed in his office.

3. To keep a true account of all moneys by him re-
ceived by virtue of his office, and the manner in which
the same are disbursed, in a book provided for that
purpose, and exhibit such account, together with his
vouchers, to the town board of audit, at its annual
meeting, for adjustment.

4. To deliver on demand all books and property be-
longing to his office, and all moneys in his hands as
such treasurer, to his successor in office, when qualified.

5. To keep in a suitable book a register of all town
orders presented for payment that he cannot pay for

want of funds, with the date when so presented, and
to indorse upon the back of all such orders the words,
"Not paid for want of funds," with the date of such
indorsement, signed by him as town treasurer.

6. To draw from the county treasurer from time
to time such moneys as have been received by such
treasurer for his town, and receipt therefor.

7. To make and file with the town clerk, within five
days preceding the annual town meeting, a statement
in writing of the moneys received by him from the
county treasurer, and from all other sources, and all
moneys paid out by him as such treasurer, setting forth
the items thereof, from whom and on what account re-
ceived, and the date of receiving the same; also to
whom and for what purpose any moneys have been
paid out by him, with the amount and date of each
payment, and the unexpended balance in his hands.

8. To perform such other duties as are required of
him by law. (663) [1156]

1069. Neglect of duty—Every town treasurer who
refuses or neglects to comply with the provisions of
§ 1156 shall be guilty of a gross misdemeanor, and,
in addition to the punishment prescribed therefor, shall
forfeit his office as such treasurer. (664) [1157]

1070. To pay audited accounts—Accounts audited
and allowed, and the amount of any account voted to
be allowed, at any town meeting, shall be paid by the
town treasurer, on the order of the town board, signed
by the chairman and countersigned by the clerk. Such
orders shall be received in payment of town taxes of
such town. (665) [1158]

Evidence considered, and held sufficient to Jus t i fy the
conclusion of the trial court that the town order sued
upon was paid prior to the bringing of this action.
1G2-249, 202-1-488.

1071. Order of payment—Interest—Town orders
shall bear interest from the date when presented to the
treasurer for payment, and shall be paid in the order
in which they are registered, out of the first money
that comes into the treasurer's hands for that purpose.
(666) [1159]

In an action on township warrants, the complaint need
not allege that there have been or are funds available
for payment. Absence of f unds and consequent statu-
tory Inability to pay are matters of defense to be pleaded
and proved by the defendant. 100-437, 200+478.

1072. Certain orders or warrants—Curative—That
all town orders or warrants heretofore issued subse-
quent to the first day of January, 1911, by any town
for work performed or for material used in the repair
or construction of roads and bridges in such town are
hereby legalized and made valid in so far as such in-
validity arises from the fact that such town orders or
warrants were issued in excess of the amount voted at
the annual town meeting for the repair and construc-
tion of roads and bridges in such town for the year in
which such road or bridge work was performed and for
which such orders or warrants were issued. Provided,
that this act shall not apply to any suit now pending
involving the legality of said town orders or warrants.
('13 c. 553 § 1) [1160]

Warrants Issued by townships of lese than 350 inhabi-
tants and having an assessed valuation of less than
$250,000 validated. '23 c. 191.

1073. Fees—Each town treasurer shall be allowed
to retain two per cent of all moneys paid into the town
treasury for receiving, safely keeping, and paying over
the same according to law, provided that his compen-
sation shall in no case exceed forty dollars in towns
containing not more than 36 sections of land and fifty
dollars in towns containing more than 36 sections of
land, in any one year. Provided, that the voters at
the annual town meeting, before balloting for officers
begins, may increase such maximum compensation in
an amount not to exceed a total of $100 in any one
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year. None of the provisions of this act shall affect
the salary of any town treasurer in any township
whose assessed valuation is over one million dollars
($1,000,000). (R. L. '05 § 667, G. S. '13 § 1161, amend-
ed '17 c. 295; '19 c. 447)

GENERAL PROVISIONS
1074. Officers elected—There shall be elected at the

annual town meeting in each town three supervisors
as hereinafter provided. The supervisors now in office
shall hold their office for the full term for which they
were elected according to the provisions of the laws
of 1903. One supervisor shall be elected in the year
1906 for a term of three years, and at each annual town
meeting thereafter there shall be one supervisor elected
for a term of three years to fill the place of the one
whose term expires at that time. After the expiration
of the term for which any supervisor has been elected
chairman under the provisions of said amended act of
1903 the supervisors shall at their first meeting after
the annual town meeting thereafter elect by ballot
one of their number chairman for a term of one year,
and each year thereafter shall in the same manner elect
their chairman for one year, but a vacancy may be
filled by an election for the unexpired term at any meet-
ing- of the supervisors. There shall also be elected at
the annual town meeting in each year one town clerk,
one treasurer, one assessor, each for a term of one
year, and one overseer of highways for each road dis-
trict in said town for one year, and there shall be elec-
ted, every two years, two justices of the peace and two
constables, each to hold office for a term of two years
and until their successors are elected and qualified, ex-
cept a vacancy may be filled by election at any annual
town meeting. Provided, that where a new town has
been or may be organized and supervisors have been
or may be elected for such town at a town meeting prior
to the annual town meeting, such supervisors shall serve
only till the next annual town meeting at which meeting
three supervisors shall be elected, one for three years,
one for two years and one for one year, so that one
shall go out each year. The number of years for
which each is elected shall be indicated on the ballot,
and at each annual town meeting thereafter one super-
visor shall be elected for three years to fill the place
of the one whose term expires at that time. (G. S.
1894 § 928, amended '03 c, 64; '05 c. 243 § 1; '07 c.
103 § 1) [1162]

Election and term of office of clerk and treasurer.
See 55 1074-1, 1074-2, herein.

This section. HO far ns It relates to assessors, is super-
seded in pnrt hy the auction following.

37-475, 35+179; 97-221, 106+904.
"-' J29 —I9e. 1074-1. Establishment of voting districts in certain

10741 * towns for election of candidates for town officers—
3jElL!f2ij5J Board of registration and election board—Resolution

..• for establishment—The board of supervisors in any
town in this state having a population, including the
residents of all villages which are a part of such town
for election and assessment purposes, of 10,000 or more,
may, by resolution adopted thirty days in advance of
the annual town meeting, provide for the division of
such township into not more than four voting districts
for the purpose of electing town officers, and in such
resolution shall designate a polling place for each
voting district established and fix the hours of voting
for candidates for town offices at such election and
shall appoint two judges and one clerk to serve in each
voting district as a board of registration and election
board. Such division shall be only for the purpose of
electing candidates for town office and shall not change
the manner of transacting other business at town
meetings. The notice of the annual meeting in such

10741

case shall describe the different voting districts and
the polling places in each and shall state that candi-
dates for town office will be voted on only at such
polling places and that all other business of the an-
nual meeting will be transacted at the usual place of
meeting, the time and place of which shall be specified
in such notice.

Such resolution shall also provide for the registra-
tion of voters on the first Tuesday in March, and only
voters duly registered in accordance with the provi-
sions of such resolution shall be permitted to vote for
candidates for town office at such election. The laws
relating to the registration of voters at general elec-
tions shall, so far as practicable, apply to and govern
the registration of voters at town elections in such
cases. ('23, c. 188, § 1)

1074-2. Same — Canvass of votes — Each election
board shall count the votes cast, proclaim the results
and submit returns signed by the members of such
board to the town board of supervisors, and within
two days after the election the town board of super-
visors shall meet as a canvassing board and declare
the results appearing from said returns. In case of a
tie the election shall be determined by lot under the
direction of the town board. ('23, c. 188, § 2)

1074-3. Same — Election supplies — Proper ballots,
ballot boxes and election supplies shall be prepared
by the town clerk and shall be furnished to the sev-
eral election boards in advance of the election. All the
provisions of the laws now in force relating to the
counting, tallying and preserving of ballots at general
elections shall apply, except that the town clerk shall
be the final custodian of such ballots. ('23, c. 188, § 3)

1074-4. Town clerk—Election—Term of office—At
the 1928 annual town meeting, and every two years
thereafter, there shall be elected a town clerk whose
term of office shall be two years, and until his succes-
sor is elected and qualified. ('27, c. 251, § 1)

1074-5. Town treasurer—Election—Term of office—
At the 1929 annual town meeting, and every two years
thereafter, there shall be elected a town treasurer,
whose term of office shall be two years, and until his
successor is elected and qualified. ('27, c. 251, § 2)

1075. Town and village assessors—Town and vil-
lage assessors in all towns and villages, except those
operating under special laws, shall be elected in odd
numbered years and shall hold their office for two
years and until their successors qualify. All assessors
in towns or villages affected by this act, elected at the
annual town meeting or village election in 1909, or who
are appointed to fill a vacancy, shall hold office until
their successors are elected and qualified in 1911. ('09
c. 316 § 1) [1163]

1076. Persons elected notified—The clerk of every
town meeting, within ten Jays thereafter, shall trans-
mit to each person elected to a town office, whose name
is not entered on the poll list as a voter, notice of his
election. (669) [1164]

1077. When to take oath—Every supervisor, town
clerk, assessor, treasurer, and constable, within ten
days after receiving notice of his election or appoint-
ment, shall take and subscribe the oath required by law.
If taken before the town clerk or a justice of the peace,
such oath shall be administered and certified without
fee. (670) [1165]

1078. Oath and bond, when filed—Before entering
upon his duties, the person taking such oath shall file
the same with the town clerk. Failure to file his oath
and bond within the time prescribed by law shall be
deemed a refusal to serve. (671) [1166]

1079. Acceptance of office—Every person elected or
appointed to the office of overseer of roads or pound-
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master, before he enters upon his duties, and within
ten days after he is notified of his election or appoint-
ment, shall file his acceptance with the town clerk.
(672) [1167]

1080. Failure to take oath—Any town officer who
enters upon the duties of his office before taking the
oath required by law shall forfeit to the town the sum
of fifty dollars. (673) [1168]

2C-25. 27. 1+43.
1081. Term of office—The supervisors shall hold

office for three years and until their successors qualify,
one of whom shall be named as chairman at the first
meeting of the board after each annual town meeting.
Justices of the peace and constables shall hold office
for two years and until their successors qualify. All
other town officers elected at the annual town meeting
shall hold office for one year and until their successors
qualify. (674) [1169]

Clerk and treasurer, gee §§ 1074-1, 1U74-2, heroin. '
1082. Justice's bond—Before entering upon.his du-

ties, and within ten days after he is notified of his
election or appointment, every person chosen to the
office of justice of the peace shall give bond to the
town in a sum not less than five hundred dollars nor
more than one thousand dollars, with sureties approved
by the chairman of the town board, conditioned for the
faithful discharge of his official duties. The approval
of the chairman shall be indorsed on the bond, which,
together with his oath of office, such justice shall forth-
with file with the clerk of the district court for the
benefit of any person aggrieved by his acts, and any
person so aggrieved may maintain an action on such
bond in his own name against the justice and sureties.
(675) [1170]

G4-51, 66+130; 72-116. 75+13.
1083. Constable's bond—Before entering upon his

duties, and within ten days after he is notified of his
election or appointment, every person chosen to the
office of constable shall give bond to the town, in a
sum directed and with sureties approved by the chair-
man of the town board, conditioned for the faithful
discharge of his official duties. The chairman shall in-
dorse such approval on the bond, and cause it to be
filed with the town clerk, for the benefit of any person
aggrieved by the acts or • omissions of such constable,
and any person so aggrieved, or the town, may main-
tain an action thereon in his own name against such
constable and sureties. (676) [1171]

35-167, 28+191.
1084. Bonds, how executed—Every bond required

of a town officer shall be executed to the town by its
name, and, when no other provision is made, shall be
in a sum fixed by the town board; and, if none be fixed,
then in the sum of the bond of the last incumbent of
the office. Every such bond shall be approved by
the chairman in writing thereon and filed with the
town clerk within the time prescribed for filing the
oath of office, except the bonds of the clerk and trea-
surer, which shall be filed with the clerk of the dis-
trict court and register of deeds, respectively. When-
ever the town board deems any bond insufficient, it
may require an additional bond to be made and filed,
in a sum, and within a time not less than ten days, to
be fixed by them. (677) [1172]

1085. Resignations—The town board, for sufficient
cause shown to them, may accept the resignation of
any town officer, in which case they shall forthwith
give notice thereof to the town clerk. (678) [1173]

1086. Vacancies—Whenever a vacancy occurs in
any town office, the town board shall fill the same by
appointment. The person so appointed shall hold his
office until the next annual town meeting and until
his successor qualifies: Provided, that vacancies in

the office of supervisor shall be filled by the remain-
ing supervisors and town clerk until the next annual
town meeting, when his successor shall be elected to
hold for the unexpired term. (679) [1174]

26-313. 34-977.

1087. Auditor to appoint assessor—Whenever a va-
cancy in the office of assessor is not filled by the town
board before June 1 of the year in which it occurs, the
county auditor shall appoint some resident of the coun-
ty as assessor of such town. (680) [1175]

1088. Delivery to successor—Every town officer
shall, immediately after qualifying, demand of hia
predecessor, or other person having control or posses-
sion thereof, all books, records, and other property be-
longing to his office; and every person having control
or possession of any such books, records, or property
shall, upon such demand, deliver the same to such offi-
cer. (681) [1176]

1089. Compensation—The following town officers
shall be entitled to compensation for each day's service
necessarily rendered as follows, viz.: Assessors, four
dollars, and mileage at the rate of five (5) cents per
mile for each mile necessarily traveled by him in going
and returning from the county seat of the county to
attend any meeting of the assessors of the county
which may be legally called by the county auditor,
and also for each mile necessarily traveled by him in
making his return of assessment to the proper county
officer; supervisors and clerks, three dollars when the
service is rendered within the town, and three dollars
when rendered without the town; but no supervisor
shall receive more than ninety dollars as compensation
in any one year. For the following services the clerk
shall receive fees, and not a per diem, viz.: For certi-
fying each notice of election, twenty-five cents; post-
ing notices, each twenty-five cents and ten cents for
each mile necessarily traveled; filing each paper, ten
cents; recording orders and other instruments, ten cents
per folio; copying and certifying any record or instru-

'ment recorded or filed in his office, ten cents per folio,
to be paid by the person applying therefor. The voters
at any town meeting, before balloting for officers be-
gins, may by resolution increase the compensation of
town officers, not to exceed fifty per cent.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to repeal
any law wherein any towns are clasified for the purpose
of fixing the salaries, or maximum salaries, of any of
their officers. (R. L. '05, § 682; amended '11, c. 37;
'13, c. 558; '19, c. 384; '23, c. 219; '27, c. 403, §g 1, 2)
[1177]

See '07 c. 316, fixing; compensation of supervisors !n
townships having an area of 40 sections or more, and
'11 c. 371 fixing- the compensation of the clerk, treasurer
and assessor in townships having an assessed valuation
in excess of $50,000,000; also '19 c. 101, f ixing salary of
assessor in certain villages or towns bavins population
of not iess than 5.000 and assessed valuat ion of not less
than J10.000.000.

1089-1. Salaries of town officers in certain organized
towns—In any organized town of this state within the
classifications hereinafter set forth, valuations being
exclusive of moneys and credits, the electors by major-
ity vote at any annual town meeting, after notice speci-
fying that the matter is to come before the meeting,
may fix the salaries of the chairman and supervisors of
the town board in amounts not less than as provided
in Section 1089, General Statutes 1923, nor more than
amounts herein authorized. The amounts so fixed shall
remain in effect until changed by like action of the
electors. The classification and salaries are as follows:

1. In all towns having both a population of more
than 2,000 inhabitants, and an assessed valuation of
more than $5,000,000.00 and an area of 108 sections
of land, the salary of the supervisors may be $50.00

10S9
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each per month, and the salary of the chairman of tice. At the time and place fixed in the notice, the
the Town Board may be $60,00 per month.

2. In all towns not included within the foregoing
classification, having both a population of more than
2,000 inhabitants, and an assessed valuation of more
than $1,750,000, the salary of each supervisor may be
$35.00 each month, and the salary of the chairman of
the Town Board may be $50.00 each month.

3. In all towns not included within any of the fore-
going classifications having both a population of more
than 600 inhabitants and an assessed valuation of more
than $1,750,000, the salary of each supervisor may be
$25.00 each month and the salary of the chairman of
the Town Board may be $35.00 each month. ('27, c. 344,
§ 1, effective from and after Feb. 15, 1928)

1089-2. Same—Population and valuation, how deter-
mined—The population herein referred to shall be that
latest taken by either the Federal or state census, and
the valuation shall be that fixed by the previous year's
assessment, and in fixing said population for any such
towns, the population of any village within such town
shall be included for such purpose of computation if
the voters of said village vote for the officers of said
town. ('27, c. 344, § 2, effective from and after Feb.
15, 1928)

1089-3. Same—Towns excluded—This act shall not
apply to towns governed by the provisions of Chapter
191, General Laws 1919. ('27, c. 344, | 3, effective
from and after Feb. 15, 1928)

Explanatory note—For "this act" see §§ 1089-1 to
1089-3.

1089-4. Clerk, treasurer, and assessor in certain
towns—Salaries—In all towns now or hereafter having
an assessed valuation of over ten millions dollars, and
a population according to the last Federal or State
census of over ten thousand inhabitants, including the
residents of any village that may be a part of said
town for election purposes, the town board shall fix a
monthly salary to be paid by the town to the clerk,
treasurer and assessor, in lieu of the amounts other-
wise provided by law to be paid by the town, but the
compensation so fixed shall in the case of clerk or
assessor not exceed the salary now permitted by law
to the chairman of the town board of said town, and
in the case of the treasurer shall not exceed the
amount now permitted by law to a supervisor of said
town other than the chairman. ('27, c. 107, § 1)

1089-5. Deputy assessors and stenographer to town
clerk in certain towns—In May and June of each year
the town board may employ such deputy assessors as
may be necessary not to exceed seven in number for a
period of sixty days each year at not to exceed $6.00
per day, and may when necessary employ a steno-
grapher or assistant to the town clerk at not to exceed
$6.00 per day. ('27, c. 107, § 2)

1090. Fees and duties of poundmaster—Pound-
masters shall be allowed fees as follows, viz:

1. For taking animals into the pound and discharg-
ing the same:

a. Sheep, three cents each.
b. Hogs, five cents each.
c. All other animals, ten cents each.
2. Keeping animals in pound, twenty cents for each

twenty-four hours.
3. For selling impounded animals, two per cent of

the amount of sale.
The poundmaster shall have a lien on impounded ani-

mals for his fees, which shall be paid before such ani-
mals are discharged. If not discharged within four
days, they shall be advertised by the poundmaster for
sale at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
place where impounded, upon fifteen days' posted no-

poundmaster shall sell the same pursuant thereto. Out
of the moneys received from such sale, he shall deduct
his fees and charges, and pay the balance to the chair-
man of the town board, and at the same time deliver
to such chairman a correct written description of each
animal sold, and a statement of the amount received
for the same. He shall take duplicate receipts there-
for, one of which shall be filed with the clerk. If the
owner of any animal so sold appears within six months,
the money received by said chairman shall be paid to
him. If not claimed within that time, the same shall
be paid into the town treasury. (683) [1182]

31-451, 18+315.
1091. Guideposts—Every town shall erect and main-

tain suitable guideposts and boards at such places on
the public roads therein as shall be convenient for
the direction of travelers. (684) [1183]

1092. Pounds—Whenever the electors of any town
determine at the annual town meeting to maintain one
or more pounds, the same shall be under the control of
such poundmasters as are chosen for that purpose.
(685) [1184]

38-186, 191, 36+454.

1093. Town charges—The following shall be town
charges:

1. The compensation of town officers for services
rendered their towns.

2. Contingent expenses necossarily incurred for th«
use and benefit of the town.

3. The moneys authorized to be raised by the vote
of the town meeting for general purposes.

4. Every sum directed by law to be raised for any
town purpose.

But no tax for town purposes shall exceed the
amount voted to be raised at the annual town meeting,
as provided by law. (686) [1185]

14_248, 181; 38-186, 190, 36+454.
1094. Town charges—Damages caused by work on

supposed highway—That in all towns in this state
where any road work has been performed, or may
hereafter be performed, upon a supposed highway
thereof, by order of the proper officer or officers of
such town, on the belief that the same is a lawful pub-
lic highway, and where an action at law has been or
may hereafter be commenced, in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, in which it is or may be determined
that such supposed highway was not a legal highway
at the time said work was performed, all necessary
costs and expenses incurred by the defendant or de-
fendants therein, and any damages that may have been
allowed or shall be allowed in any such action because
of such road work shall be a charge against such town
in favor of the defendant or defendants, and shall be
allowed and paid by such town the same as other
claims. Provided, that before such cost, expenses and
damages shall be a charge, and be paid by said town
the same shall be authorized by a majority of all legal
voters present and voting in favor thereof at any an-
nual or special meeting of such town, after due notice
that such question will be submitted and voted upon
at such meeting. ('07 c. 150 § 1) [1186]

See Roads.
1095. Public places—The voters at each annual town

meeting shall designate three places in the town as
public places at which legal notices shall be posted, and
provide facilities for posting notices at such places.
(687) [1187]

27-38, 43, 6+408.
To be reasonably construed (99-499, 110+1).
1096. Officers—Contracts—No supervisors, town

clerk or town board shall become a party to or be di-
rectly or indirectly interested in, any contract made

,
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c. s TOWNS AND TOWN OFFICERS 100:
or payment voted by the town board, and all contracts
involving an expenditure of one hundred dollars or
more, if not to be paid from road or poll tax, shall be
let to the lowest responsible bidder after public notice
of ten days, posted in the three most public places in
said township or published for two weeks in a news-
paper generally circulated in said township, of the
time and place of receiving bids. Provided, in cases of
special emergency amounts in excess of one hundred
dollars may be expended without such notice being
given, and provided further, that in towns having less
than twenty-five (25) legal voters, said officers may be
employed upon road work by the day at such price as
may have been fixed for such work by the town at its
annual meeting; and every contract made and payment
voted or made contrary to the provisions of this section
shall be void, and any such officer violating the provi-
sions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and in addition to the provisions prescribed by law,
shall be removed from office. (R. L. § 688, amended
'13 c. 164 § 1) [1188]

Previously amended by 1911 c. 351.
Payments may be recovered back (112—1, 127+420;

112-D4, 127+452, 140 Am. St. Rep. 464).
1097. Town taxes—Taxes to raise money for defray-

ing town charges shall be levied on the taxable pro-
perty in the town in the manner prescribed in the
chapter on taxation, (689) [1189]

See ! 2060-1, herein.
23-368. 370.

; 1098- Limit of debts, etc.—No town shall contract
jdebts or make expenditures for any one year exceeding
in amount the taxes assessed for such year, unless such
debt or expenditure is authorized by the vote of a ma-
jority of the electors of such town, and no taxes in
excess of the amounts authorized by law shall be levied
[1201]

Cited (133-270, 158-392). Certain bond Issues legalized,
'17 c. 389.

1099. Separation from village—Upon filing with
the town clerk of any town a notice, signed by not less
than fifty voters thereof residing either within or with-
out the village to be separated, stating that the ques-
tion of the separation of such town for all purposes
from any village located therein will be voted upon at
the next annual town meeting, the clerk shall insert
such statement in the notice of such meeting, and the
question shall be voted upon by ballot. If a majori-
ty of the votes cast upon such proposition be in favor
of such separation, such town shall thereafter be separ-
ated from such village for all purposes. (691) [1191]

See '07 c. 294, legalizing separations of territory under
G. L,. 1897 c. 52. Cited (126-505. 148-99).

1100, - Towns and detached territory—Whenever
any territory in this state has heretofore been incor-
porated, or has been attempted to become incorporated
into a town under the laws of this state, and has acted
or assumed to act as a town, or has exercised, or as-
sumed, or purported to exercise or assume the preroga-
tives, privileges, functions or duties of a town and
where the said town or purported town has prior tf»
such division or detachment of territory therefrom, ac-
tually issued its bonds, for a valuable consideration re-
ceived by said town, or purported town, and the said
town or purported town was thereafter, and after issu-
ance of said bonds and the receipt of the considera-
tion therefor, divided or constituted into one or more
additional towns, or the territory constituting, or pur-
porting to constitute a portion of such town or pur-
ported town has been detached or set off therefrom,
either by the vote of the people, or by operation of law,
or by reason that at the time of the incorporation or at-
tempted or purported incorporation of said town, ter-
ritory not proper or lawful to be included therein was

so included, or purported to be included, or by reason
that at the time of said incorporation or purported in-
corporation the boundary lines of the county wherein
said town was so incorporated or purported to be incor-
ported was in doubt, or was unknown, and because
thereof or for any other reason, territory not within
such last mentioned county was included or purported
to be included within said town so incorporated or pur-
ported to be incorporated, and where such original town
has, since such division, or such detachment of territory
therefrom, continued to act as and perform the func-
tions and duties of a town under the laws of this state,
and has, since such division or detachment of territory,
and either before or after six years prior to the time of
the passage of this act, paid the said bonds so issued
aforesaid, or the interest thereon, or either of the same,
or any part thereof, and such territory so detached or
set off has since the issuance of said bonds been incor-
porated or purported to become incorporated into a
new town under the laws of this state and has been
since, and is now exercising the powers, duties and
functions of a town under the laws of this state, and
such portion thereof so detached or set off therefrom
or such new town comprising the same, has not, since
such division or detachment, paid any portion of the
amount of such bonds or interest thereon, then and in
that case, or either or any of them, the said territory
so set off or detached and the said town comprised
thereof shall nevertheless be liable for and shall pay
to such original town which has paid the said bonds
such pro rata share of the whole of such amount or
amounts so paid on such bonds as principal or interest
or either or both thereof by such original town after
such division or detachment of territory, as the propor-
tion of the assessed valuation of all taxable property
in such new town or such detached or set off territory
as fixed by the state board of equalization next pre-
ceding the time of payment of or on said bonds
and interest thereon or either of them bears to the as-
sessed valuation of all taxable property as then like-
wise equalized in the entire territory comprising such
town or such purported or de facto town at the time
of the issuance of such bonds. Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall in any manner affect any action
or proceeding now pending in any of the courts of this
state in relation to any bonds so issued. '(09 c. 492 § 1)
[1193]

Cited (113-203, 129+381).

1101. Same—Recovery from new town—Judgment,
how enforced—Any town which has paid any of
said bonds and interest as hereinbefore provided may
maintain an action in any of the courts of this state
against the new town comprising such territory de-
tached or divided from such original town as provided
in section 1 hereof, to determine and establish the
amount for which such new town or the territory com-
prising the same is liable as provided in section 1 here-
of and may obtain judgment therefor against such new
town comprising the territory liable therefor and all
the provisions of section 696 and 697 of Revised Laws
of 1905 shall be applicable to the enforcement of any
judgment so obtained or rendered, provided, that, if
said judgment is not paid or proceedings thereunder
stayed, and at the annual town meeting mentioned in
said section 697 the town board does not add the
amount of such judgment to the tax levy as therein
provided, the court shall thereupon on motion on behalf
of the plaintiff, and in such original action, and upon
proof of such failure, order the county auditor of the
county wherein such town against which judgment
was rendered is situated, to enter the amount of such
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c. s TOWNS AND TOWN OFFICEKS 1102

judgment as a tax against the taxable property of such
town liable therefor and it shall thereupon become and
be the duty of such county auditor to forthwith assess,
enter, and spread the same as a tax against such taxa-
ble property, and enter the same as such tax on the
next succeeding tax duplicates of his said county and
the same shall be levied and collected as other taxes
and shall with interest when and as the same is col-
lected be paid over by the said county treasurer to the
town treasurer of such town obtaining such judgment,
('09 e. 492 § 2) [1194]

Explanatory note—For R. I.,. '05, §5 696, 697, see
§g 1107, 1108, herein.

Cited (113-203. 129+381).

1102. Alterations of certain town boundaries legal-
ized—Whenever a petition for the detaching of a part
of one town from such town and the annexation of
such territory to another town has been presented to
a county board and such county board shall have acted
thereon without a notice of its hearing on said petition
having been served upon the town clerks of each or any
of the towns whose territory would have been affected
by the granting of such petition, the town to which
such territory shall have been so annexed without the
service of notice of the hearing on said petition upon
the clerks of the interested towns shall be deemed to
have been enlarged by the annexation of said territory
and said territory to have been legally annexed and
attached thereto, and said town shall have all the
rights, powers and privileges which it would have had
had said territory been annexed by proceedings in all
respects according to law, as against all persons and
municipalities, and particularly as against the town
from which such territory was detached. And said
rights and powers shall be deemed to have become ef-
fective and vested in such town in all respects at and
from the date when the county board shall have granted
the petition for the detaching and annexation of said
territory and shall have made and filed its report and
final order thereon. Provided, however, that nothing
in this act shall affect any action or proceeding now
pending in any court of this state. ('13 c. 177 § 1)
[1195]

1103. Cities or villages—Nothing in this chapter
contained shall apply to territory embraced within the
limits of any city or village, but each such city and vil-
lage shall have and exercise within its limits all the
powers conferred by this chapter upon towns. (692)
[1196]
33-351, 353. 234-526; 37-475, 476, 35+179; 38-186, 189,

36+454; 41-136, 138, 42+930; 90-406, 408, 97+103.
1104. Actions between towns, etc.—Actions and pro-

ceedings between towns, or between a town and an
individual or corporation, shall be begun, tried, and
conducted in the same manner, and a judgment therein
shall have a like effect, as in similar actions and pro-
ceedings between individuals. (693) [1197]

20-74. 59.
1105. Actions, in what name—In all actions or pro-

ceedings the town shall sue and be sued in its name,
except where town officers are authorized to sue in
their official names for its benefit. In every action
against a town, process and papers shall be served on
the chairman of the town board, or, in his absence, on
the town clerk; and such chairman shall attend to the
defence of such action, and lay before the voters at
the first town meeting a full statement of the facts
relating thereto, for their direction in defending the
same. (694) [1198]

13-383, 355; 106-269, 118+1025.
iioa • 1106. Filing claims—Demand—No action upon any

227°£a
368' claim or cause of action for which a money judgment

•only is demandable, except upon town orders, bonds,
i7Sm°64n; coupons, or written promises to pay money, shall be

1 maintained against any town, unless a statement of

such claim shall have been filed with the town clerk.
No action shall be brought upon any town order until
the expiration of thirty days after payment thereof
has been demanded. (695) [1199]

Cited (137-350, 163-673).

1107. Judgments against towns—When a judgment
is recovered against a town, or against any town offi-
cer in an action against him in his official name, no
execution shall be issued thereon; but, unless reversed
or stayed, it shall be paid by the town treasurer upon
demand, and the delivery to him of a certified copy of
the docket thereof, if he has in his hands sufficient
town money not otherwise appropriated. If he fails
to do so, he shall be personally liable for the amount,
unless the collection thereof is afterwards stayed upon
appeal. If payment is not made within thirty days
after the time fixed by law for the county treasurer to
pay over to the town treasurer the money in his hands
belonging to the town levied for the purpose of paying
such judgment, execution may issue, but only town
property shall be liable thereon. (696) [1200]

1108. Tax to pay judgment—If a judgment for the
recovery of money is rendered against a town, and is
not satisfied or proceedings thereon stayed before the
next annual town meeting, upon presentation of a cer-
tified copy of the docket of such judgment to such
town meeting the town board shall add to the tax levy
for said year the amount of such judgment. (697)
[1201]

1108-1. Warrants and orders of certain towns legal-
ized—That all warrants and orders drawn and issued
by any township in this state having at the present
time less than $150,000 assessed valuation, where said
township has outstanding bonds voted to the State of
Minnesota, be and the same are hereby legalized and
declared valid obligations of said township. Provided
that the provisions of this act shall not apply to any
action or proceedings now pending in any of the courts
of the state. ('27, c. 87, § 1)

1108-2. Bond issues by certain towns to fund cer-
tain outstanding warrants—This act shall apply only
to organized towns having a population of not more
than 550, the territory of which comprises the equiv-
alent of at least two townships according to the gov-
ernment survey thereof, having an assessed valuation
of not more than $90,000, including moneys and credits,
and the average cash receipts of which from all sources,
exclusive of taxes levied for the payment of principal
and interest of outstanding bonds during the years
1923, 1924, 1925 and 1926, was less than $1,000 per
year. ('27, c. 145, § 1)

1108-3. Same—Issue and sale—Any such town is
authorized and empowered upon resolution therefor
of the town board of supervisors to issue the general
obligation bonds of such town for the purpose of fund-
ing outstanding warrants issued prior to the passage of
this act against its revenue and road and bridge funds;
provided that such bonds shall not with all other out-
standing bonds of such town exceed thirty per cent
of the assessed valuation of the taxable property in
such town. Such bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per annum payable semi-
annually, and shall be payable in annual installments
as nearly equal in amounts as conveniently may be,
the first of which installments shall be due in not
more than three years and the last of which shall be
due in not more than fifteen years from the date of
issue. Such bonds may be exchanged par for par for
the warrants for the funding of which they are issued
or may be sold in the manner prescribed by Section
1943 General Statutes of 1923, and determination by
resolution of the town board as to the validity of any
warrants so funded shall be conclusive. ('27, c. 145, § 2)
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